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2,000 Pounds in Each and Every Ton.

Car load lots or ten ton lots and upwards, special rates. This coal is taken
from the 1,460 foot level, the deepest coal mine in the Northwest, and excels all
other coal offered in this market.
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CHAPTER VIII-(Concluded).
THE FOX AND THE FLEAS.

UDDY," SAID HE,
turning to Joe Max-

- well, "did you ever
i "' hear tell how the fox

~~ •~ • its rid er fleas?"
Joe had never heard.
"Well," said Mr.

Pruitt, "it's this away.SWhen the fox, epesh-
nally ef it's one or
these here big reds,
gits full er fleas, which

they er bleedze ter do in hot weather, he
puts out an' goes tel he finds a flock er
sheep. Then.he runs in amongst 'em, an'
runs along by the side er one tell he gite
a chance to pull a mouffle er wool out.
Then he makes a break for the creek an'
finds him a wash-hole an' wades in.

"He don't, ez you may say, eplunge in.
He jest wades in, a little bit at a time.
Fast he sits in up ter his knees, an' then
he goes in deeper an' deeper. But he hain't
in no hurry. When the water strikes the
fleas nachally they starts fer high water
mark. The fox feels 'em crawl up, an'
then he goes in a little deeper. When they
crawl up ez high ez his back. he goes in
larder, an' then they crawl to'rds his head.
He gits a little deeper, an' they crawl out
on his nose. Then he gits deeper, tell they
hain't nothin' out er the water but the pint
er his nose.

"Now all this time, he's not that chunk
er wool in his mouf. an' when the fleas
hain't got no wheres else ter go they make
for that. Then when the fleas is all in the
wool, the fox drops it in the water, comer
out, shakes hiss'ef, an' trots off ter do some
other divilment."

"Dat eert'ny is one way fer ter git rid or
fleas," exclaimed Mink, laughing heartily.
Then he turned to Injun Bill.

"Bill," said he, "what tale is dat I been
hear you tell 'bout ole Brer Rabbit, an' de
overcoat? Dat ain't no nigger tale."

"Naw!" said Injnn Bill, contemptuously.
"Dat ain't no nigger tale. My daddy tell
dat tale, an' he want no nigger. I wish I
could tell it like I hear him tell it."

"How did it go?" asked Mr. Wimberly.
MR. IRABBIT AND MiS. BEAVER.

"Well," said Injun Bill, rolling his eyes
toward the rafters, "it sorter run die way,
nigh ez I kiireokermember: Do time wuz
when Mr. Beaver was de boss er all de
creeters. He want de biggest nor do
strongest, but he wuz mighty smart. Fine
dloze make fine folks in der days. an' dat
what Mr. Beaver had. Eve'ybody know
him by his fine overcoat. He look slick all
de week, much less Sunday, an' he mighty
prlite-he ain't never fergit his manners.

r. Rabbit see all die an' it make 'im feel
jealous. He danner how come Mr. Beaver
kin be sech a big man, an' he study how he
gwine make hisse'f populous wid de yather
creeturs.

"One time dey all make it up dat deay
wnz awiae tar have a big meetin', an' so
dey 'gun ter fix up. De word went 'roan'
an' all de oreaturs make ready tar come.
Mr. Beaver he live up in the mountains, an'
it wau lots mo' dan a day's journey fam
his house ter de place whar de creaturs
gwine tar hol' der big meetin'. But he

wuz bleedz ter be dar, kaze he de head
man. Ole Mr. Rabbit 'low ter hisse'f dat
-lntpin' aotter be done, an' dat mighty
quick, an' so he put out fer Mr. Beaver
house. Mr. Rabbit sho is a soon mover,
mon, an' he git dar in little er.no time. He
say day all so 'faid Mr. Beaver ain't comin'
ter de meetin' dat dey sent 'im after 'im,
an' he help Mr. Beaver paok his kyarpet-
bag, an' den he went on back wid 'im far
oomp'ny.

"Mr. Beaver can't git 'long ez peart ez
Mr. Rabbit, kaze he so fat an' chunky, yit
he don't lose no time; he des keep gwine
fam sun-up ter sun-down. Des 'fo' dark
dey come ter whar day wuz a river, an' Mr.
Rabbit, he 'low dey better camp out an do
bank, an' git soon start in de morsin'. So
day built up a fier, an' cook der sauper, an'
'bout de time dey waz gittin' ready ter go
tar bed Mr. Rabbit 'low:
" 'Brer Beaver, I mighty afeard we gwine

ter have trouble dis night!' Mr. Beaver say,
'How comes so, Brer Rabbit?'

"Mr. Rabbit 'low, 'Dis coultry what we
er in is call Rainin' Hot Embers, an' I
don't like no such name. Dat de reason I
wanter stop close ter water.'

"Mr. Beaver ax, "What de name or good-
ness we gwine do, Brer Rabbit?'

"Mr. Rabbit sorter scratch his head an'
say, 'Oh, we des got ter put up wid it, an'
do de bee' we kin.' Den he sorter study,
an' 'low, 'I speck you better pull off dat
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fine overcoat er yourn, Brer Beaver, an'
hang it up in de tree dar, kaze! of woes
comes tor do wass, You sholy want taer save
dat.'

"Den Mr. Beaver tuck off his overooat
an' hang it up in do tree, an' after while
doy lay down for ter take a nap. Mr.
Rabbit he stay wake, but twant long 'ro'
Mr. Beaver wuz done gone ter sleep an,'
snorin' right along. He eno' so loud dat
Mr. Rabbit laugh ter hisse'f, an 'low,
'Hey! Ole Brer Beaver pumpin' thunder
fer dry wedder, but we gwine ter have
some rain, an' it'll be a mighty hot rain,

"Dn Mr. abbit ramoe 'f n.'
"Den Mr. Rabbit raise hisse'f on hit

elbow an' look at Mr. Beaver. He soun'
asleep, an' he keep on a snorin'. Mr. Rab-
bit got up easy, an' slipped 'roun' an' got
'im a great big piece or bark, an' den he
slip back ter de fier an' run de piece er
bark un' de hot embers des like it wuz a
shovel. He flung um up in de air, he did,
an' holler out:
"'Run for de water, Brer Beaverl run

for de water! It's a rainin' hot embers'
Run. Brer Beaver! run!
"De hot embers drapped on Mr. Beaver,

an' he scuffled 'bout mightily. Time Mr.
Rabbit hollered, he flung an'er shower or
embers on 'im, an' Mr. Beaver gun one
load squall an' splnuged inter do water
head over heels. Mr. Rabbit grab de fine
overcoat an' run down de bank twel he
come to whar day wuz a canoe, an' he got
in dat an' went 'cross, an' den he put out
to whar de creetnrs gwine ter hol' der big
meetin'. Des 'fo' he got dar he pat on de
overcoat, an' ain't do it none too soon, nud-
der, kaze some on am had done got so un-
patient 'long er waitin' for Mr. Beaver dat
dey went out on de road a little piece for
tar meet 'is.
"De overcoat wuz lots too big for Mr.

Rabbit, but it bin seth a long time sence
de oreeturs had seed Mr. Beaver dat it look
all right tar dem, an' so dey gallanted Mr.
Rabbit ter de meetin' place same like he
wnz big man ez Mr. Beaver. Dey tuck 'im
dar an' gallanted'im up on de flatform,
an' sot 'im down in de big cheer, an' made
'im de boss or de meetin'. Mr. Rabbit 'gun
ter speak an' tell um he mighty much
'blige for all doze favers, an' 'boat dat time
Mr. Fox 'low:

" 'Hey! Mr. Beaver done los' his voioe!' "
"Mr. Rabbit say he can't have no talkin',

an' he kep' on wid his speech. Bimeby Mr.
Wolf say: 'Hey! Mr. Beaver bin sick. kaze
his close ain't fit 'im.' Mr. Rabbit say he
bleezo ter have order in de 'sembly, an' he
ao on wid his speech. 'Twant long 'fo' Mr.
Fox jump an' holler out:
" 'Hey! Mr. Beaver done bonught'im some

new years!'
"Mr. Rabbit cook up one eye, an' see dat

bole er his long years done come out furn
nn' do overcoat, an' den he know dat he
better be gwine. He make or break, he
did, an' bounced off'n de flatform, an' start
for de bushes, but some or de ynther crest-

rsa head 'im off an' kotched 'im, an' den
dey tuck 'im an' tried 'im, an' de jedge
what sot on 'im say he mus' have mark on
'im so he can't fool um no mo'. Den dey
tuck or sharp flint rock an' split his upper
lip, an' dat how come de rabbits is got der
lip split."
"Shoo!" said Mink. "Dat Injun rabbit.

Nigger rabbit would 'a' fooled dem creeture
right straight along, an' he wouldn't 'a' bin
cotch, nudder."

"Jim." said Mr. Pruitt to Mr. Wimberly,
"would it strain you too much ter whirl in
an' tell as a tale? We wanter show this
young un here that country folks hain't as
no 'count as they look ter be."

"Jeseo!" exclaimed Mr. Wimberly, with
much animation. "I waz jest a-thinkin'
'bout one that popped in my min'. It ain't
much of a tale, but it tickled me might'ly
when I fuast heard it, an' I hain't never fer-
got it."

"Well," said Mr. Pruitt, "out wi' it. It
aint nigh hedtime, an' of it waz we haint
got no beds ter go ter-that is, we haint
got none ter speak of."

OLE MAN KNOW-AILL.

"One time," said Mr. Wimberly, smack-
ing his lips, "thor' wuz a man what took
the ides that he had done gone an' larnt
ever' blessid thing under the sun that ther'
wuz to larn, an' it worried him might'ly.
He took the ides wi' 'in ever'whar he
went. Folks called 'im Ole Man Know-all.
He sarched in ever' hole an' cornder arter
samp'n that he didn't know, but, hunt
whar he would an' when he might, he
couldn't fin' it. It loork like he knowed
ever'thing theai' wuz an' had been. Nobody
couldn't tell 'im nothin' that he didn't
know, an' it made 'is feel mighty lone-
some. He studied an" studied about it, an'
at last hi, said ter hiase'f, soe'ee, that ef
the,' wan't nothin' more for'im ter larn,
he jest might ez well lay down an' die. He
said ter hissa'f, sozee, that may be grandsir
death could larn 'ins eumpin. Jesen!

"Well, he went hosre one night an' built
'im up a big liro an' fixed his pallet an' lay
down on it. 'I won't lock the door,' sexre;
'I'll jist leave it oulatched so grandsir
death can come in, an' maybe he can larn
me enmap'n.' .leasse.
"Ole Man Kuow-all lay thar on the pal.

Let an' waited. He'd doze a little an' then
ue'd wake up, an' he rolled an' tossed about
tell party nigh day. He wan'toneasy, so to
speak, but he wuz mighty restless. To'rds
mornin' he heard some an knock on his
door-bam-baml barn-bam! He wan't
skeered, but he got right weak. His month
got dry, an' a big holler place come in his
stomach. lie sez ter hisse'f, sezee, 'Shorely
that's Grandsir Death at the door.' Then
he kivvered no his head an' shuck all over.

'Twan't long 'fo' the knock come agin-
"Bim-bim! bim-bim! biml
"Ole Man Know-all thought his time wuzdone come, certain an' shore, an' so he hol-

lered out:
"'Come in!'
"The door opened, but stedder it's beln'Eirandsir Death, it waz a little nigger boy.

Ole Man Know-all sez. sezee-
" 'What you want this time er night?'
"The little nigger boy sez sezee, 'Mammysent me arter some tier.'
"Ole Man Know-all told 'im ter come inan' git it. The little nigger boy went in an'

started ter the fireplace.
" 'They ain't no chunks thar.' sez Ole

Man Know-all. 'Go git a shovel.'
" 'Don't wan't no shovel,' sez the littlenigger.
" 'How you gwine ter take it?' sez OleMan Know-all.
" Easy enough,' ses the little nigger.
"Ole Man Know-all turned over an'

watched 'im. He went ter the h'arth, filled
the palm er one hand full or dead ashes,
pioken up a fire-coal this way.'

Suiting the action to the word. Mr. Wim-
berly' picked up a glowing coal of fire,
dropped it in the palm of his hand, whirled
it around rapidly and then neatly trans-
ferred it to the bowl of his pipe, where it
lay glowing.

"The little nigger picked up the coal
that way," Mr. Wimberly continued, "an'
then he started out. Ole Man know-all
hollered at 'im.

"'Hol' on!' "sezee; "how you gwine ter
kindle a fire from jest one coal?'

"'Easy enough,' sez the little nigger.
"Ole Mian Know-all jumped up an' fol-

lowed 'im, an' when the little nigger come
ter his mamma's house he got two fat
pine splinters, picked up the coal er fire wi'
'em jest ez ef they'd 'a' been tongs,
whirled it once-t or twioe-t aroun' his head
an' thar waz the blaze.

"'Well,' sez Ole Man Know-all, I'm
mighty glad Grandsir Death gimme the
go-by last night, 'cause I've larnt snmp'n
new. An' I reckon, of I keep my eyes'
open. I can larn lots more.' Jesso!

"'I've saw folks that thought they
knowd it all," said Mr. Pruitt, "an' it,
most mnginer'lly happens that all what they
know wouldn't make the linin' for a bug's
nest."

'there was some further talk in which Joe
Maxwell joined, or thought he did, and
then the cabin and all its occupants seemed
to fade before his eyes. He seemed, as in a
dreaso, to hear Mr. Pruitt say that he
wished to the Lord that his little boy was
as healthy and as well-fed as the boy from
town, and Joe thought he heard the de-
serter telling his companions of the des-
perate condition in which he found his wife
and two little children, who were living In
a house remote from any settlement. The
lad, much interested in the recital, opened
his eyes to ask Mr. Pruitt some of the par-
ticulars, and, lo! it was morning. The fire
was out and the deserters and the negroes
had disappeared. In the east the sky
glowed with the promise of the sun, the
birds were singing in the old apple trees,
and the cows were lowing. In the distance
Joe could hear the plow hands singing as
they rode to their tasks, and when the
sound of their song had died away he
thought he could hear, ever so faintly, the
voice of Harbert calling his hogs.

Mink ihad told Joe where he was and how
to get home, and ne hr,d no difficulty in
finding his way.

[TO 1BE CONTINUED.]
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Thousands of Biffering Women.
Delicate women who complain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
Tea a faithful friend. Itoan be relied ucoa
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thou-
sands of women are sunering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured biasing•
Oregon Kidney Tea,,
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Wholesale Liquor House of I.: L Israel & Co,
For the Month of January.

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE
This is no advertising dodge, but I mean business, as prices

quoted below will prove. All whiskies are quoted at Eastern
prices and are subject to change monthly. Now is the chance fogr
dealers to buy strictly pure whiskies (at Distillers' prices in large
quantities) and save freight. Will sell in quantities to suit, front
one barrel to limit of stock. The following goods in stock:

15 bbls Old Crow, Spring '86........... $3.6 5 Gallon
20o , Hermitage, Spring '86........... 3.45
35 " W. H. McBrayer, Spring '87...... 3.25
50 " Bond & Lillard, Spring '87....... 2.90 "

30 " James E. Pepper, Spring '87...... 3.zo
25 " W. H. McBrayer, Fall '88........ 2.80 ,
zo " Tea Kettle, Spring '83........... 3.85 "
Io " Nelson, Spring '8o.............. 4.75
5 " Monarch, '8o ................... 6.oo "
5 " Gukenheimer Rye, Spring '87.... 3.50

15 '* Clifton Spring, Spring '89........ 1.90 "
20 " Anderson ...................... 2.00 "

U. S. Bonded Warehouse Certificate. Will sell only in 5-bbl. lots.
1 5o bbls W. H. McBrayer, Fall '88...... $1.25 gallon

25 " James E. Pepper, Spring '91.... 8o
1oo " W. H. McBrayer, Spring '9o..... .. 9 "
50 " Bond & Lillard, Spring '9 0o....... .So "
50 " Mellwood, Spring '89............ . 75 "

Large Assortment of Case goods,
Consisting of Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Wines, and all
Cordials, Porter, Ale, etc., being the best brands of Im- ]
ported Goods in the market, at specially low price.

A Large Stock of Cigars Will be Sold at Factory Prices,
An additional discount of 5 per cent. on cigars for Cash.

Families Can Find the Finest Liquors in the City
By the bottle or gallon, at very low prices. Orders by
telephone promptly attended to. Telephone No. 122.

I. L. ISRAEL & CO.,
No. 3 South Main Street.
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